
UIDl o a Local and Personal Nature
-Born to .Mr. a Ad Mrs. Sno'

- ualters, of Pcken , I.I. F. D. No. 8
on the 13th instant., a fine girl.
-The Toccoi (O.) Record, of the

19th inslita' ta: "Miss Mattio Rob
oita im, of Pickous4, 9). 0, is a guost of
her sister, Mis. D. H. Alex.ander."
-The farmers are very busy pre.

paring the laud for their crops. 11
the weather is favorable they will
soon have all their seed in the groun.
-There will be an allday singir g

at the Easloy Cotton Mill, Sunday the
29th inst. All lovers of good singing
are inv.ted to att(nd. Bring song
books and well fi'led baskets.
S-The Secretaries of the Demo.
-eratic Clubs should look up their
roll of members and have every.
thing ready kor the meeting of the
oubs on Saturday, 28th instant.
- Prof MeD. Weans well corn-

mece a twelvo <h yi school of vocal
music at Norris on Monday, April
30th. lie will also teach a night
class at Cateechee in c nnection with
the (lay school.
-Dr. J. J. Kikse', of Saluda, S

C, is visitiag in Pickens. As a yo ing
man he read medicine hero under th.
I ito Dr. G. W. Earle, twenty odd
years ago. He is much impressed
with Pic"( us, bo:li the to"n and
county.
--very ov e in a while strangeis

drop into Pickens to spy out the land,
but thov go awvay because they can
find no cottage to live in or vlaces va-
cant in which to do busimes. Every
thing is full up, and the cry is for
houses for renting piurposes.
-The store of W. ) Garrett w: s

destroyed by fire on the night of the
17th instant. The storo and contents
was valued at about 1,200 dolla's
with $600 insurance on the stock of
goods. The origin of the fire is un.
known but s.ppo:ed rats set it.
-Mr. Barney Smith, v.ho lived at

th-e foot of Glassy Mountain, died at
his hi me bt at Sunday night. For
some time.be had boon suffering and
under the care of physicians. le
was a good Christian man and was
held in high tstee'm by all who knew
him. He leaves a wife and mrAny rd
ativos and friends to mourn his death.
His remaiin s were laid to rest at Beth-
loem on Tuesday.

A -A s( nt iment t hat the oflice shouldJ
se'ek the man, rather than thme man
the oflice, was never more prevalent
than it is today. Th'le idea pr'evails
wvith those w ho (do their owli thinking,
and act accor'dinglv'. So far as we
have yet been able to jud(ge the great-
est intemest centers in the legislative
department of our State govern moeot.
Here, there, and yonder a choice piece
of. legislativo timber is pointed out
that will do. It would be unjust at
this point to disclose all that is being
said along this line. Thisj we leave
for others t) dto.

-'ilrs. Margaret Chastain, died a'
the home of her husband, Abner CJhas.
taini, at East Fomk, Trans.ylvania conn
ty, N. C.; on the 16th mnatant. after
a lingering illnoss from paralysis.
She was burie d the clay followung ni r
death at Glady Fork chuich. Mrs.
Chastaini was about fifty-two v'ears
old. He maiden nme~I was Masters
and she was borned and raised in
Transylvania counfy. She leaves a
husband and two children besides a
host of relatives and friends who will
hear with rorr'ow of her death. R1ev.
Li. M. Jordan conducted the funeral
serv ices.

-Liberty is coming to tho front.
Lands are being cut up into lots and

+ people are invited to locate there and
become home owvners. Right now,
one tract has been cut up and twenty
four lots will be sold at auction oni
May 12th at 2 o'clock, to the highest
aidder; the terms of sale are $2t
own and the balance to suit the pur-
nasers. These lots are on the mail

street of the town and are alt niet
desirable building lots. For furthei
particulars see J. MecD. Bruce, Pick
ens, or J F. B~anidter, Liberty. Els
whe in this iinue will be found ai
advertisement of tbis sale of lots.

---Viss Ellen Sloan Carpenter, tl
sixteen-year-old daughter of Mr. an
Mr's. J. Leo Carpenter, of Groenvilk
died at tlic home of her pairents
that city, on Sunday evening, the 22:
-Instant, after an illness of seven wee-k
from fev,er. Sho was possessed of ui
usual strength of character, talon
and wi-h a q'tickness of mind and
ties of principle, ottimes surpri.
ing, rho w'as refreshingly charmin
and ty her gentle ways ma'de an
held frilnds eeywher?. She wi
laid to rest Tuesdmy at Springwooi
She w~as a grand daughter of Maj
J. J. Lewis, of Pickerns. The mat
friends ini this coun'y, of Mr. ar
Mrs. Carpenter, synpathin2 with the
in this their hour of afilitio..

Ice Drinks are now served
in and refresh yourself.

A beautiful line of flower see

yai d adorned with lovely flom
earthly paradise.

Nice mantel covers, at i o and
one with these.

We have Sunday School Roll

Thl latest preparation for the

H illuni's Kidney and Backach
all Kidney ills. 50 cents per bo

Pickens Drui
-Mr. T. A. Bowen and Miss Wil

Us O'Dall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. O'Dell, were happily united in I
marriage at the home of the bride's
parents, ou the evening of the 18th I
instant, Rev. D. V. Hiott, performing I
the ceremony that united two loving 4
bearts. Mrs. Bowen, as Miss 0 Doll, ]
i a charming young womain, who by
her winning ways and charm of man
ner, numbered her friends by the
score, all'of whom wish her much joy.
Mr. Bowen. who is a son of Ex Sena.
tor W. T. Bowen, is well and favor. I

ably known to many of our readers, I
einig a salesman for the H. M. B.

Co., and is a young man of sterling i

worth. His many friends are con-
gratulating .him on his good fortune
in winning such a priz-, They are
at home to their friends in Pickens,
being pleasantly domiciled in their
new home recently finished by Mr.
Bowoe on the street newly <pened up
by the Graded School building.
-After several failureb a1d so long

a time, tho prospects for P cotton mil
at Pickens are very bright, so bright,
indeed, that we may say, it is an as-
sured fact. Arrangements have been
completed for the erection of a $250,-
000 mill at this placo, provided $80,-
000 will be given by the town and.
county, and convassers who are at;
work are very much encouraged over
the outlook. Mr. W. M. Hagoodi,
President of the Gleenwoodl Mill, who,
together with Messrs. J. McD Bruce,,
J. P. Carey and others, of the town,
have been wvorking on the project for
some Lime, has been North and have
been assured of all the help they need
for the consummation of the enter-
prise, and as was remarked in the
outset, at the start of this article, the
only thing that will keep the milli
back is the people of Pickens failing
to raise their part of the money. This
is their chance for a mill and we are
sure they wvill not throw it aiway.

All old-timo Cough Syrups bind the
bowelsa. This is wrong. A new idea
was advanced two years ago in Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar. TJhis remedy
acts on the mucous membranes of the
throat and lungs and loosen sthe bowels
at thbe tame time. It expels all cold from
the systemi. It clears thme thiroat, and
strengthens the mnucous membranes, re
lievyes coughs, colds, eroup, whooping
caugh, etc. Sold by Pickens Drug Co

Notes From Pickens R. F. D. No. 1.
A large crowd attended the singing

Conventinn at Criffinm Sundaoy and
heard some good music.

Married, on Sunday. April 2-., Mr.
John Anthony, eldest son of J1. R. J.
Anthony, to Miss Carey Hayes, daugh-
ter of Fields Hayes.
Miss Addie Anthbony is right sick.
S. P. Freeman is erecting a largo

and commodious dIwelling house on
his farm near the foot of Glassy
Mounmt ai n.
Miss Florence Hend ricks closod

her school at Glassy Mountain, Fri-
day, April 13th, with an egg hunt
and speeches by the children.

1B. II. Porter's family have measles.
Reader.

Jnst a little Kodol after meals will ro-
ievo that fulness, bi-lohing, gas on stem-Sach), and all other symptoms of indiges-
tion. Kodol digests what you eat, and
enables the stomach and digestive organs

e Ito perform their functions naturally

Sold by Piokens Drug o.
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U Company.
Attention Eastatoc Voters.

The Eastatoe Demiucratic club is
iereby called to meet at Aiken's stur-
3aturday, April 28th at 3 o'eloc'c
a., for the purpose t f reorganizingmd electing delegatas to the County
Jonvention, to bi teld at Pickeus C.
1. the 7th day of May.

A. 1'. Wichestei,
Member of Ex. Com.

Old Soldiers Take Notice.
All members of Camp Garvin a: d

0l oil soldiers who desire to be men-
>ers will meet at the Court House
4alosday in May to consider businevs
>f importance to the Camp.

W B Allgood,
Commander

RL'0EY31I01%TrA
etosas the aough and h.alslunger
.A man who once had rough-hornyhands made th'em soft and smooth with
Witch Hazel Salve, bnt he used the gamnine-that bearing the name "1E. (. Dv
Witt & 'o. Chioago." For sores, boils,
,uts, burns, bruises, etc., it has no eqnal,
1rd affords almost immediate r, lief from
blind, bleeding, itching and protrudingpiles. Sold by Pickens Drug Co.

Makes Kidneya and Gladder Right
Luckiest Man in Arkansas.

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,t
writes H.L. Stanley of Bruno, "since
the rostoration of my wife's health after
five years of continuous coughing and
bleeding from the lungs; and I owe my
good fortune to the world's greatest med-
icine, Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, which I know from expe.
rience wili cure consumption if taken in
time. My wife commenced to improve
with first bottle and twvelve, bottles com-
pleted tihe cure." Cures the worst
conghs and colds or money refunded,
At Pickens Drug Co. 50c and $1, earn-
pie free.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Lawrence Rooper, dentist, will be
located in Pickens after May 1st pro-
pared to do all kind of dental work.
Otfico over Pickens Drug Co.

See us for Baist's Garden seeds
in packages, 2 for 5 cents, and in
bulk. Millet seed, Watermelon seed,
Golden Dent and Snow Flake corn.

Pickens Drug Uompany.
J. F. Brock, woodworkmnan, in the

Ashmore building, is prepared to
mend or make over your vehicles and
dlo a general lino of repair work. Saw
setting and sharpening a specialty.
Give me a call when in need of gen-
.'ral repair work. Prepared to do all
kinds of pipe cutting and fitting. 1.1
TR'lAV'ElING SA LICSMA N WA N'iD-TIo plac<our gnar iit (e 1Pcto-l'rotei (for poi Itry0

expenises advanced. F'uli instructions, sampi
eas and outfit free. (.. R. Darel ('0.. P'arsonss
JE ansas. -i-s0t 3t.

LAND) FOR SALE.X
00 acr'es. 10 good crook botton.

acres, well timbered. 5 room dwell
ing. Corn Mill, Saw Mill and Cotton
Gin, with flne water power. Situated~
9l miles from Greenville on the H~unt's
b~ridlge road. This can be br'ugbh
dirt cheap. Call and see us. Pr~ci
$1500.

J. D. Itolder& Co.

CASTOR IA
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